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LET IT REM A IX "WHITE HOCSE."
There appears to be aom sentiment

In Washington for the restoration of
"'Executive Mansion" as the presi-
dential residence's official name.
Wherefore this feeling we do not
know, unless It arises from a preju-
dice on the part of Mr. Roosevelt's

ubllsltere.J. p. CALDWELL.
V. A. TOMFKXNS. ! i ? -- it-. 3j

TKKXESSEIT8 LAST EXHIpmOX.
An idea, of the bitterness of the fac-

tional strife in Tennessee is to be
gathered from the action of thirteen
members of the Senate branch of the
Legislature In having fled the State,
breaking a quorum and preventing;
the over-ridin- g of the Governor's
veto of an act providing for the elec-

tion of State boards of election. The
absentees are supporters of Governor
Patterson and their absence from
their seats in trie Senate for the
remainder of the session will leave

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

enemies against everything he ever
,1 Id. Mr. Roosevelt, arguing that
there was an "Exei utive Mansion" In

ai h Slat'- i apital but only ne
"White H 'us"-- ' anywhere, sought the
rtit-ri- t of .1 isi metlveness by making his
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stationery and his ofti. lal utlrranees the State election machinery In the
Uovernor's hands. Considering how
the Democratic minority has been .

over-nldde- n by the fusion of Demo- - MORE ABOUT THAT SCHEDULE. , REURJTIXO OFHCERS DINED.
crats and Republicans in the Leglsla- - .

ture how the alliance has enacted 'A Charlotte Man Ghree Home Reasons Preelrtant Give rnncbeon la HonorFlBLIMli-- AOl'CLMJ3 1

"'' t'haiig ouid Be to tli ' of hperry unaii i ,i- i defiance of the Demo- -in Al,Ilta of n,nh U.e Seaboard, U,n oi the Fleet's TuturTxoni.
cratic State platform and of the will the Traveling 1'iibilc. mander Sot Dtscnssed'alrimisllt
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of the people expressed at the polls, lo toe of The Observer: t aa benroeaer in lillc. . j
the Deinoeratir minority is Justified in I have read with interest the article Washington, Feb. 27. The Presl-absentn- .g

itself from the sessions or!1" '"ur issue of the 24th Inst., with dent to-d- entertalnsd Rear Admrr-..- ..

reference to extension of service of Sperry and Walnwrlght, of theany other action, defen- - Seaboard trains 62 inj 53 on t0
' Atlantic fleet, at luncheon at the

slve or retaliatory, w hich la within 'harlotta and which are at the present White House.

date in ordirmly The public liked
the c hangc. Apparently there Is little
to he said for the opposition except
that all former Presidents had used
the otlo-- r term. And the facta do not
warrant an assumption that the
IT'-M'le- took much upon himself
This it n..t at all like the matter of

ha:. ging the motto on certain coins
r olio r ar ts w herein Rooseveltian

bumptiousness genuinely showed. In
an important sense the President only
ratified what the people had already
done. For the American public there
ha been a "White House" ever since
the presidential residence and work-
shop was lirst under c.,n0 t n no
less a person than George

who - said to hae had in mind
the Virginia home w h re he wooed
the Widow .'ustls - Mini: the ex-

ample. It is white and ll both de-

serves and needs a name of its own.
In breaking hwhv from the stilted
name which had nothing hot official
precedent to ret upon the President
did writ. P'nrlcht .'axon Is the

time being operated between Atlanta A" the la officers and commls-- I
and Monroe. jn other words, in- - stoned officers of battleships have
stead of having train No. 53 to leave heen Invited to a banquet to be given
Monroe at 10:55 u. in., as is now the iri their honor evening; at

' ease, let it start from Charlotte, saf tnB Metropolitan Club In this city,
at 10 .i. m.. and instead of train No. Lieutenant Commander Long, Brlg-o- 2

(from Atlanta) ending its run at adier General William Crorler, and
j Monroe at 5 i r in the afternoon, have Hiram P. Maxim also were guests

the laws. The exercise of
power Is apt to be attended by retri-
bution and If the absentees in this case
persist In remaining away the fusion-ist- a

will realize that a measure of
fairness and i cui. iliation would have
answered a better purpose than the
emplo ment of mere force of num-

bers. It Ib excellent to have a giant's
strength but it Is sometimes inju-

dicious as It is always tyrannous to
use It hke a giant.

be mad
Advermit.g ia'e if fjrnl.-he-d on

application Aduriwn may fel ur

that tltrougii the "lumn oi
paper tnev iu read, all Cl.arlotte
and a pun ion . t IV bM pejpie In

this and upper Soutn l anlina.
This paper giv..- - r.rieponaiit as

wide latitude h tt..i.k public pol-

icy peirr.itb. Lu.: it u ,n re-

sponsible f. r u.eu v.ev.-- . It H much
preferTl 11. a! r i poi 'I n' :an
their names K leii miuie.. tspeeial--

in ru .fo they attack persons
or though iMe It not

Ti.e editor ri 'be right
to jive tl. nan...-- ..f ..ires dents
wl.er. !..- - .. for the pur-P"t.- e

if ixr-.-n.- .: satisfaction To re- -

eelv- - consul, ..t a in in u n lea t Ion
mini be ec nipiuoed by thu true
name t. f the i respondent.

of the President at luncheon.same evmmleil on to Charlotte to ar-ri-

s.ii at tt 3 U p. m.
I have often wondered why the Sea-

board has not long before seen the
wisdom oi sm b h change and It Is
my opinion that this short extension
fouly :t miles) would eitaily add
.'!'! - :i per ent. more business to these
tr a lis.

This increase would he brought
about by th efollowin- - reasons First,
a huge number of Monroe people
"mib! attend the theatre or otherright altra. titins in Charlotte. With
Pr. S. lit Si he, lilies they IllllSt lose

the p !.. n;i'. e. downright
is tin , ..... s it should appear

The Savannah Morning News says:
"The lia, vest, in News h.n. a paiagiaph

refeiilhg lo .Mi V J Jii.an. editor ' f

11.' Ci.niinoner ' Is It iia iv i,icim-.i- i in
i.xas I., identify Mr Riyai. '."'

And ct The Sa'.annah in the
same sue to which the Hb.jw psra- -

hlMlAY, l i:liltl.Mt 28, !(). tiiitii.'
Si. ton
m ofle

The
t heir

re than half a day from their husi- -
of North Carolina call

t'. al tn-- t citizrn's residence graph was pi Int. d ariled an Asso- - ness and then leave Charlotte at 4 ,3ft
Mile next morning (a most unseasonciati.l I'm sa dispaph dated Char-

lotte, N. C- la It really necessaty In

:he I'niti d Stales to Identity

Postmaster General Meyer, who Is
slated to- - become the next Secretary
of the Navy, called and remained
w ith the President and Rear Admirals
Sperry and Wainwrlght for half an
hour after luncheon. Ho declared
they had not dlsrussed the question
of the future commander-in-chie- f of
the Atlantic fleet.

Rear Admiral Sperry de-

clared that while he hag not
yet made a formal request
to be relieved of the command
of the battleship fleet. It was his pur-
pose to do so after another consul-
tation with Secretary Newberry. The
admiral was reticent about his reason
for wanting to be detached from the
big tteet, but It is understood that
his request will be prompted by the
fact that his retirement In September
will oocur only a short time after the
fleet, which la now breaking up, re-
assembles at Hampton Roads. At
the Navy Department the impression
prevails that either Rear Admiral
Wainwrlght or Rear Admiral Behroe-de- r

will be named to succeed Admiral
Sperry. The latter who will remain
in. Washington for a few days as a
guest of the Metropolitan Club, has
about concluded his reports to tne
Navy Department relative to the
world cruise of the fleet and he ex-
pects soon to return to his flagship,
the Connecticut. The admiral stated

that Captain Hutchlns. who
was detached from the Kearsarge.
was on the verge of a nervous break-
down and that his detachment from
the fleet whs due solely to his own
request.

able hourc in order to be back at their
business the next day.

Second. Traveling men, and oth-
ers, dealrlng to go or return from
points on the .Seaboard between Mon-
roe and Abbeville (or even on to

i' would use these trains Instead
ol going, as a majority now do, over
other roads, on account of the ex-

tremely early train II 30 a. m.l.
Ullli h limi'iiiiili.tu ... M...tri,

t LA.ss-KJN- 1UI S PtHJTH'lANS.
It h.m ocioine known to the Wash-

ington correspondent ol The N w

York Journal of Comnit n e that the
action of Senator Aldrn h in iMilf i

lng through the Senate a resol ,t...i.
continuing the present oi ia u zat
the Senate ommittee until mxt w

ter was part ol a laie . heme to

control the tariff legislation lew
opening. The Republican sol. f the
Senate linaio - omiiiittei will
nearly all suhj- - t lo . Iuiiiki .h.c i

the death or retirement all
of its members during the 'intent

The best spce, h thai has been made

ti e . n r s Mansion." This is

r h '.iter than " ve Ma n -

o ,,,,1 in the course of years a

i',. ,.or',,r i i'ii to "White House"
doribil. ss be had.

I R1) ( Till; VltTLKxs VAVKKK.
Atlanta out word Hint 'pos-- -

m.s poimlal ,y the Tail dinner.
' now bringing ten dollars apie.e

OS Iliarli'-I- Re. ently orders for
i t .lal of jmij puKsiiuis at ten dollars

n h were reeeivnl from .New ICriK-- ,

i.l St ales In a slut: e da . i if .ours.,
the fad will not last long, but while

jln the I'nited States this year, Judged
by the t' l.giaphlc report ot II. was
Unit of Seiiatol elect Root, of New

The Coat Suit sale

advertised fotf Monday

is being added to by

new arrivals, making
the three special prices

of $17e50, $20,00 and

$25-0- 0 the very best

values of the season. It

takes nerve to put $30

values on a $20,00
rack but we ve done it

V"', '' ""' dlnmr of the Pea.-- So- - J ,,f several hours before departure of
the .No. 5 3train. In coming up from
Atlanta on train No. 5 2 as this train
at present stops at Monroe, It Is neces-
sary to wait there again for several

leiy .,: V., i k Fridav night.
Kw-r;- time tills great man opens his
mouth in p it, lie It Is to make the
ptildn think iiimi' highly of him than
he lot ...
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o do so SAI.I.Y LKAGIE MATTERS.

'J'he I. aniens s;. C., y,!citiser wants
The observer and The Norfolk l.and-jinai-

to take up the iase of The
j c,j ii m Ida .State and The Spartanbuig
Ijoiirnal. harged' by It with certain
lapses from good jKnglish. We r,

ispotid by urging The State and The
'journal to gie their days and nights

I,, Addison and the columns of this
paper.

t '.cole h

j1' is on we honor It with
little .in ni nt. Conn- ni i,k th,.

" in possum entei e that Is
In hi Inlll he fi!th- mill. fun-- i

ii.lng tlie New Ktiglandeis who
ten-spo- t for 'possums: It Is

sh.iiiiet .i I., swindle In such fashion
a people who, judging by the ease
olM. wh'.h Southern get
' ' r .on. are the most gullible
.iiii'.iii; nil p.ophs on the fa..- ,,f the

Jenith. "Vank'e sharpness' was a
icnllty wh'-- N' was poor
and hd to Kin1, to da it is largely

i.i nnih The Yankees of the twen- -

Senators ' alter Smoolute zer
el ahl) ohe.h. l t .,11,

ill ase 'lie
of illinon vends Inn
a fourth Aldrlehiti
- he Ml II. e 1. w ji .11),

and Finn at- - ,

Fenator Hophins
tan I .,'Kisla t o l

slll he
elial.il- Hale h

hours (from 5:15 to 10 SO p. m.) be-

fore one can. come on to Charlotte
in riving here at 30 p. m.

For Illustration: I was recently in
Cieenwood. S. C, and desired to re-

turn direct to charlotte. My first
thought was to return on Seaboard
Ham No. but when making the
dis. oer that I would be compelled
to wait in Monroe from i.45 to 10:0
p. in. I selected another roafi and
route, which landed me in Charlotte
at 7 p. in. Had train No. 4 2 been
running through to Charlotte, 1 could
have remained half hour longer in
Cieenwood and arrived in Charlotte
an hour earlier than by the other
rout e.

In addition to these particular fads,
it is inte reasonable to suppose that
the starting point of the train going
South and the end of the run of the
northbound train being a city of
45.00D people, and where about 400
tra vi'IIiik men make their headquar-
ters, thar a much greater volume of
business would be done than to start
and stop these trains at Montioe. which
has no other roads running there tn
feed these trains and Is. comparatlve-- l

speaklix, a small place.
As I believe the cost of extension,

as compared to the additional busi-
ness, would be small, I hope the

will see their way clear to make
this change at an early date.

M. G. HUNTER.

M A Mi i, li ,s. nal.,r
Inlep elide!, t h II ill-
all always he I o ug lit

rial ennoes-sio- s to h is

" hies at.
le.-U- W illie
tain h mi is, i

around by sp
tnth , ,'iilui n.oi then h ,'.i ,h oa rt is

The observer tegiets that .oiitrihu-111,11.- 1

to the l.ibraiy ll,,ol Fund come
so slowly. It receued
twenty cents From Two Children."
Sums in any amount will lo- welcome
and the subject Is again urged upon
the attention of the people of

Directors) Meet In Chattanooga and
Adopt a Schedule Salary Limit
I ncliaiiged.
Chattanooga, Teiin.. Fob. 27. Di-

rectors of the South AtUntic League
met here y for a special meeting
called by President Jones. The
schedule as submitted at the regular
meeting was adopted with but few
changes.

Thf changes were for the benefit
of Columbia and Columbus, which
clubs had objected to the number of
consecutive games played In those
cities The decrease made was en-
tirely satisfactory to these parties.

Chattanooga and Augusta open In
this city April 15th.

The salary limit question was dis-
cussed at length, but finally It was
agreed to let It stand as adopted at
the Savannah meeting.

The directors in attendance were:
N'. K. Cornish. Savannah; K. S.
Dingle, Chariest jjn; H. H. Starr and
John J. Laylor, Macon; J. E. P.
Stevens, Columbus; A. H. DeVaughn
and Charles T. Tamsberg. Augusta;

not far from Atlanta,
li ees will a in si lbs.:
'his la t. st . n r i pi
along with tin- i in lea n

'Ions that It Is on rn,

Ceorgia
e pa nlon for

I they Send
beast itistruc-a.'- '

cunt to be

section. Thus Mi. Ahlri. h "ill bold
the Kepubll. an and nia'"i.i. ineii,- -

rvA.V.lr ,.f tl... o. . owoOT.... It. NOVELTES
Freemen of Charlotte, step up and

be Introduced to the initiative and
ret. r tiiliim.

Tin ohseiiei fe. is itself much in--

to I'lo! Ahxander Crahani
the '. d the arguinent of the

at Napoleon for the j ii origin
CHAIKJEl) WITH CONSPIRACY.g '

V Yrriion Booth, Head of the Fish
Trust, and His FornitT Treasurer,
Arc Hold mi Charges of Conspiracy

Secured $3UO,000 lrom a Chicago
Bunk.

Booth, president 'of A. Rooth & Co.,

the hollow of his hand. s ru.ioi it. ,

erld?e. w ho pest la a ,1 . o. a t o

graftless tariff s. h. ... s w ill 1..- k. pt

oft the corn in it t wnli cit
struggb--

If Mr Aldrn h. as has 1.

announced, .puts the S n..le n the
expiration o! Ins present i.tiii those
great and Rre-- d nteiesis wh:,h h"
represents will Imo rxlretoe Cnltl :1"

In finding a man oj . .p.al a intv to
take his idai ' His aa. llv for mat.
aging men is tii.l i nm r k a nd

yet een h. ,,,i,l le n, p.. i ..

powerless for e,. e n m. i, t a

affairs were rvt bit to p..it'.al
manipulation alt..e,ti.v Wlnie is

our non - pa rns i n uol nee f

tariff commission ' .ir no net, ,:

J. D. Burbridge and W. C. West.
Jacksonville; O. B. Andrews and
Johnny Dobbs, Chattanooga.

The season ends In this city on
Labor Day.

The meeting here was entirely har-
monious snd the directors were
pleased with the results. Adjourn-
ment was taken at 10:110

of the Scr pt u res and the divinity of
hi si. It - pi int. In another part
t this paper and . .ci one w li,i reads

t will ii, pt ..fit. d. li will surprise
:i,.i!i', as it has s:n'l!s.'d us. The
i.Cil.tr ' "tc ' I't b 'li "t Napoleon Is

that "f a man wholly ii eliglous.
,tli'il i th.igh! ah.oe his earthl

., o. bit ,..i, w.tho.t a spirit. ml prompt-
ing. Hot in tins , oi t ' ssn ui" he
a kn. .,:.,!'. s h. rriNsteiv and, with- -

t ml' mpiiiig to 1. o he il ,t s, 'Se s

the fish trust, which went
lino th, hands of a receiver last Sep-
tember, and F I! Bobbins, fofmer as-

sistant tr usurer of the company, were
in.lu ti d y They, "with others to
liie gland Jury unknown," are cltarged
with entering Into a oonsplracy by
means ol which they secured, "wlll-- I

illy, maliciously, feloniously," etc.,
the sum ot J.'IOO.noO from the Conti

THE NAVY'S REORGANIZATION.

Special Commlswlon's Plans Call For

WM liI) STOP FIVK PLAYS.

Theatrical Managers' President
Agree- - With ArcltWtdiop Farley.

N( w York Tribune.
"There are five shows in New York

I would .lose if I had my way." said
Cbi-rle- s Biirnliam, president of the
Thiatrioal Managers' Association, of
New York, after he had finished reaJ-In- g

the sermon preached by Arch-
bishop Parley In St. Patrick's Cathed-
ral, on Sunday. Archbishop Farley
referred to certain plays on Broadway
us "orgies of obscenity," and aald:

"We see men and women olJ
enough lo know better setting evil
ext.mpbs We see men hoary with
age Inspiring with evil the minds of
the young. They go to the theatres
and to public places In shame lessness,
and bring with them youngsters who
cannot escape contagion."

"I don't say that we hould have a
stage censorship," said Mr. Rurnham.

M 'commission is- l cm or, t e.1

Aldrlch s en i ti lal oh.
headed bv Mi. A' ir h I.

th hel:e- H is
no. ii. than wlii. i

I" en pi . a. h- - d

n r i pi of this

V

a General Shake-- l p in the Depart-men- t.

,
Washington, Feb. 27. President

Roosevelt's commission on naval re-
organization, whose final report went
to Congress y outlines a new de-

partmental system which the Presi-
dent declares is sound and conserva-
tive and In full accord with the Amer-
ican policy. The President says that
It recognizes the complete supremacy
of the civil power as regards the mil-
itary, no jess than the civil or manu-
facturing side of naval administration.

wonder we hi ,M . i tt .

an absurd u in ' ' '

mense natural w . a b ' t

tinent enables u for all n m

trial efNrtencv t..
ministering our g.. . r n irn n' a a ft a

in such tnaniier. Tho ie ai- d -

not very tar distant wlnn ptessoi-O-

Increasing !..;,, da i '., n upon dm.,,
Ishinc natural r- ,r es will

US to Change o,,I o li - .11, a '..p
the policies th i' oiel. . fi

nental Natioiml Rank, of Chicago. The
: v.. men are Jointly Indicted in one
itu-- ' lull which contains only three
,,. tnts, none of thein differing substan-

tially
N ws ot the grand Jury's actiun cre-a'c- .l

a sensation In Chicago.
Vernon Rooth inherited from his

iathei whai is said to have been the
largest tishlng business In the world.
The elder Rooth was a hard work-
ing business tfian who to his last day
could, and would crean a fish or handle
a sailboat with any of his employes.
His son. William Vernon, upon his ac-

cession to power, was one of the best
known polo players In the country,
an.l was socially prominent, not only
chn ago but In the Kast.

( he Me. k 1. n

No one wants to see a censorship,
and It would be a tremendous povveri It contemplates for the Secretary

general council, a military councilto put In the hands of a police com

.'I, of being
.l.f s..,
' 'AM KK' iN

is a n n x -

I ' a "I ma
c ernment

so w

in f. der.--i -

.1 he law s

.Id w a

We received by ex--

press to-d-ay another ship-

ment of fancv 4 embroid-

ered all over frontings

for waists, in both white r

and colors. These are

very stylish and new,
and very scarce in the

markets, come quick,

they will be on display
tables Monday

Our 5c lace table is

still the talk of the town,

being added to every

two or three days : with

the very latest styles

and best yuesobtain--

in government. t ; a h
and

mail fnot een ari
knows w hi t h.
Congress will

of
t to

and the redistribution of the duties
of the present bureaus In five divisions,
the chiefs of which are to compose
the grand "council. These are to be
the' Assistant Secretary, three flag
officers and another flag officer, naval
constructor or civilian with technical
training. The military council Is to
be composed of the chiefs of the divis-
ions of naval operations, personnel
and Inspection, but these the chief of
naval operation is to be the sola re-
sponsible advisor of the Secretary.

PAPERS FOR SKMIOI.K MEN.

: i .,!,: g

cold ha '

It would n

,1 '.'I,. 11 "Iff MIIIS .AgHIIlM t OIIIIllCS.

missioner of New York too great a
power. These things go in cycles,
and Just as soon as the managers flnj
out that the public is tired of obscen-
ity and ready for a change we will
see a return to decency.

"Archbishop Farley was right.
There are shows running on Broad-
way to-d- to which no right-minde- d

man would take his mother of wife
or slater. All this talk about the
theatre teaching; sermons or moral
lessons is bosh. Its mission Is purely
one of entertainment, and It Isn't the
moral sentiments, but the 'rank
cranks' and 'rough stuff' that get the
applause The roan who tries to

himself by declaring that one

Littie Rock, Ark.. Feb. 27. Proae-utln- g

Attorney Roy lb Campbell, as
revenues no n- - di n. !

lars. Of o,ms. a. ' i b-

the chief e n n t r' - ' s ' r o : p.

and the si . ! g iir-i-

u s

sisted by Robert I Rogers, formerly
Attorney General, to-da- y tiled suits
against the Cudahy Packing
pany Company. National Packing
Oonipany. Jacob Dold Packing

Ipahv. Swift & Co.. Morris Packing
Company and the Southern Beef and

th ' g Isl t '. ep. ot
In :u n the rep.ct ,

onlee shows. h..s
ernment when
do not In vr li e i

of popular sov
Columbia Sheriff Roes to Tennessee

to Brinjr Baiic Garr! ngton Papers
For Jeane and Young.

the I.1M I.t gislat l

f tin State Tr-- .t
:g'

' er
of these filthy spectacles Is of moral Columbia, 8. C. Feb. 27. Sheriffale.

s w as
I r:su l a n- e Commissioner
t,. have been txpected. or educational value is simply a de- - y,-- jj. Coleman leaves for

times, narrow ,. , r

fesslonal p, lit. b,r,

thereby hang. ll. ' '

progress m an. , . r . , i

Provision Company, asking penalities
aggregating $3,300,000 each for alleg-!i-- l

violations of the State anti-tru- st

!las. last week upheld by the Su-- i
preme Court of the I'nited States in
the . a st' against the Hammond Pack-- '
big i 'on, pany.

Nashville. Tenn.. to serve requisition
papers on the Governor of Tennes

generate.
"As for fixing the blame, that is a

difficult matter. The actor and the see for John Y. Garllngton, charg- -
lb-

manager produce what they know ths j lng the latter with obtaining money
public wants; the press declares that under falae pretenses. The sheriff

T . cV i.... ... Kill then nrnreed to Chattanonara. to

w . n..; .ill.; w r"ng in any of
.' , ;.t triflmg details in the

I, "T business of the Insurall- e

and the sele, i i.inimit-fo'ind- ,

I ' iii'M-rat- and Republi-unitin- g

In a unanimous report,
a scnsHt. vi of sn hour comes to
d.

a certain snow is ni.ny or rru, una -- -- ; . - -
get Garllngton,f

ditions ha ' '
ble and h- r

ticla n In st r i n 1.

It" will prohaV,
country will ha
slon or any real
The business prln

be b't.g
a " : t i

Th
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4 astro Denies Cliarjres of Conspiracy.
Ibesden. Feb. 27. Cipranio Castro,

lite President of Venexuela, today
authorized the publicatio nof a decla-
ration of his Innocence of the charge
that he had conspired to bring about
the assassination of Juan Vicente Go-
mez, the president President of the
republic. "The only chares; that has
been raised against me." Senor Castro
says in a signed statement, "is that
I taied to Instigate the murder of Co

the public flocks to the theatre and
pays any price to get Inside the doors,
perhaps they are all partly at fault.

"It ia all traceable to the fact that
we permit the portrayal of sacrej
things on the stage. Such playa as
The servant In the House' and The
Passion Play" are not educational, but
entertainment pure and simple. They
strip us of our reverence for holy

Id mat per was not such an

Requisition papers are also Issued
for John Y. Garllngton, M. J, Jeans
and J. & Young, charging conspiracy
to defraud. Young and Jeans have
not been arrested.'

John Y. Garllngton was 'president
of the Seminole Sernrltlea Company,
of receivership and reorganization
fame. Since the sensational denou-me- nt

last December proceedings rela-
tive to the case have aroused great
interest-tn- - Oeorg-i- a amd the Carolina;

eas; murk on the witn'ss stand, after
,1' Tins i reshdln occurred on his
:"ss examination Thursday "Do you

gainbl-- . Colonel?" M.ked one of the thlnsa and turn the temple over, tornea. It Is incredible that after hav- -

ment gets an ..pp.-r-:rt- t d.
the rem h r ka b rhm.es l an

do only w here. . :n f;.:. ..? i.e.
slty drives, and w here !; impi. ss s!t-sel- f

Irresistibly upon one n -f

o thing? it has don? In a tit--,

(perhaps a rival dtyt, netxt. at hand
Everywhere the politicians with one
accord fight It and agitate against it
Seeking to convince the people, and
Often convincing; themselves that

I

" t tng - rhowiT- - my rnrerewt 1n htm tit wrf trre-- fnftney: chaJigers. JVa torn
often. Z I Bible certainly not from the Newr?rs'.-trrtrri- !: ercnrti,T ""Veiy

many ways. I should try to cause him the
Tenement should ever be permittedto be murdered." ableon the stage '.v. ,

Mr. Fitzhush Just a you do" By
George1 that was clever, and it's also
a reminder of Trumbull's lines:
"Hat scree muskets so contrive It
As oft to miss the mark they drive st.

i Ann inougn rn inipa ai quck or plover.Wood-boug- ht liberties arc In danger. hJir w, ent) Ullr ownerJ
Bat ths Idea spreads, nevertheless. It

fcewerage System Surrey at Reids-vill- e

OooipJeted,
Special to The Observer.

Reldsville, Feb. IT. The men who
for- - the past few weeks have been
makalng a survey for a sewerage sys-
tem in Reldsville. have completed
their work, and Professor Bandy, the
civil engineer, is now engaged In the
work of making estimates for the coat
of . the installation ot sewerage her.
It U believed that as soon as his re-
port la submitted, provided, of course.
It is satisfactory, the commissioners
wUL as soon as it ia deemed advisable,
call an lection.

will conquer the whole country after
a while.

Mr. Miller Ixtoklng After Cttarlotto
Folks in Kalelgh.

Raleigh Times.
Mr. Julian K. Miller, the fourth man

from the starr of The Charlotte Ob-

server, since the Legislature met. Is
in the city and will keep track of the
Charlotte contingent that are here to
fight for and against th new charter,
as well as to give some views of the
Legislature and Its acts. It Is Useless
to say that Mr. Miller has made food;
that goes without saying. If he stays
on The Observer.

A Doc With the Mum pa.

Concord Tribune.
An eminent physician of the city

was touched with pity for his besiutl-f- ul

black dog, which has been suffer-
ing for several days with enlarged
glands of the throat. The animal was
taken to Dr. B. L Griffin, this morn-
ing, who diagnosed the case, determ-
ining that the canine had a well de-
veloped case of parotitis, familiarly
known by the common herd as

mumpa.

We are happy to say that the
Gander comes of a ""very long-live- d

breed And our equities In hliift will
be no less at the sernice of the Bryan
campaign funds for 1)12, 11 and
19 20 than they were at the service
of ths Bryan campaign fund of IfOg.

An advertiser In The Charleston
New and Courier informs the public
that be has "money to loan." Ths
Saan perhaps mean money to lend. il.tlltMMMMe4tlMmtM.MIjt.t-- 3


